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Peter Fox to: rosehilll0 

Peter Fox , 
Detective Chief I~pector ' 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
.0418201581 
- ,- Focwarded by Peter FoxI181271Staff1NSWPoIice on 12I06I2012 09:39-

From: PeleiFoxl181271Staff1NSWPo/ioe 
To:' Joame McCarthy <jmccar1hy@Iheh1d,com.au> 

Date: 2210712010 1~:OO 

SWjecl: 

A r.. MIS a teacher wor1dng at MuswellbrOOk 'bacl> in the Mid 90's. 
' She"was-airioodUf It::r ' '1hatmay shedmorefIghtUl1hiS; 
Her maiden name was A 'I: tit she may have divorced and remarried again. 

I've lust finished with Mike STANWELL 

AS 
There are certainly a lot of casualties with this stuff. 

Peter Fox 
Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
0418201581 

'Joanne McCarthy <ilUceal1hy@d"""""'d.com.au> 

221071201008:08 

, Hi Peter, 
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I am not writing anything aboUt churCh things until probably' late 'in the week after next. I am having 
, next week off - company accountant's orders because I have nearly 60 hours in RDps ticking away -

and Brian lucas is out of the country until August 5. 11)e lawyers won't let us run the story on him and 
his involvement with ' N P 3 iintil he's had a chance to comment. So we're holding everything 

• on the Denham stuff, ana wnal m., police are doing in temis of any investigation of the McAlinden 
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defrocking .. until Lucas comes back, and thaI gives you ~ome free ai,. 

Cheers. Joanne. 

From: Peter Fox [mallto:foXloet@police.nsW.gov.au) 
sent: Thursday, 22 July 2010 8:03 AM . 
To: Joanne McCarthy 
subject: LUCAS 

Thanks Joanne· , 

I hav~ completed 1M.::. ,tatement (29 hrs) She Is pedantic but a lot of good SUlff. 

Do you have contact with J 3he may now h,we another surname. 

I'm meeting with, Mike STANWELL today. 

Peter Fox 
Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 

JoanTfe McCarthY' <jmccarthy@1heherafd.tlOm.tlu> 

19/071201013:09 

Hi Peter, 

I've just checked on the website. It you go~gle "father I:!rian'rucas" you will see "New job for Ca tholic 
Weekly columnisY' dated April 7 2002. It has a head and shoulders shot of Lucas on it and it's a very 
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clear shot. 

Cheers. Joanne. 

From: Peter Fox [maifto:fox1pet@oofice.nsw.qoy.aul 
Sent: Monday, 19 July 2010 12:24 PM . 
To: Joanne McCarthy 
Subject: Peter Fox 

Joanne 

I have misplaced you number. Can you give me a call when you have a chance. 
0249 830501 or below mobile 

Peter Fox 
Detective Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
0418201581 

The infonnation contained in this email is intended for the named recipient(s) 
. only. It may contain private, confidential, copyright or legally privileged 
infonnation. If you are not the intended recipient or you have received this 
email by mistake, please reply to the author and delete this email immediately. 
You must not copy, print, forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance 
on its contents. This email and any attachment have been virus scanned. However, 
you are requested to conduct a virus scan as well. No liability is accepted 
for any loss or damage resulting from a computer virus, or resulting from a delay 
or defect in transmission of this email or any attached file. This email does not 
constitute a representation by the NSW Police Force unless the author is lega:Jly 
entitled to do so. 

The infaonation contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential . If you are not the 
Intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attached files is 
unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted or communicated without the 
written cOnsent of the oopyright owner. If you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender immediately by retum 
e-mail or telephone and delete aU copies. Fairfax does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of any information 
contained in this e-mail or attached files. Internet communications are "Qt secure, the!l!fore Fairfax does not accept legal 

responsibility for the content~ of this message or attached files . 

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW Police Force 
Electronic Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to . 
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. familiarise themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the 
NSW Police Force Intranet. 

The information contained in this email.isintended for the named recipient(s) 
only. It may contain private, confidential, copyright or legally privileged 
information. If you are not the intended recipient or you have received this 
email by mistake, please reply to the auihor and delete this email immediately. 
You must not copy, print, forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance 
on its contents .. This email and any attachment have been virus·scanned. However, . 
you are requested to conduct a virus scan as well. No liability is accepted 
for any loss or damage resulting from a computer virus, or resulting from a delay 
or defect in transmission of this email or any attached file. This email does not 
constitute a representation by the NSW Police Force unless the author is legally 
entitled to' do so. 

The information contained in this e-man message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. If you are not the 
interyded recipient, any use, dissemination. reliance. forwarding, printing or copying of this e-man or any attached files is 
unauthorised. This e-man is subjed to copyright. No part of ~ should be reproduced. adapted or communicated without the 
written consent of the copyright ovmer. ff you have rec:efved thls 'e:-matf in "error please advise the sender immediately by return 
e-maR or telephone and delete an COpies. Fairfax does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of any information 
contained in this e-maiJ or attached files. Intemet communications are not secure, therefore Fairfax does not accept legal 

responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files. 

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW Police Force 
Electronic Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to 
familiarise themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the 
NSW Police Force Intranet. 
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